
Fundraising
for Blythe House Hospicecare

With our community, for our community
The High Peak’s only Day Care Hospice & 24/7 Hospice at Home service.



We are thrilled that you want to raise 
money to provide care for patients across the 
High Peak with life-limiting illnesses. Your 
fundraising will ensure 
that our services
are there for 
everyone that 
needs them 
for years 
to come.



Let’s get started 

This fundraising pack will give you helpful tips and tricks to help plan your event 
and make it enjoyable and fun for Blythe House Hospicecare.

◆ Planning & Organising
◆ Raising money
◆ Legalities
◆ Celebrating your success
◆ FAQ’s

If you have any questions, one of our fundraising team will be happy to help. 

Get in touch! 
We’d love to hear from you!
fundraising@blythehouse.co.uk
01298 815388
www.blythehousehospice.org.uk 



Jess Askey 

“Since my Uncle Alastair passed away suddenly in 2014, my family have organised a 
memorial football match fun day each year to commemorate him. When my mum 
also passed away after a long battle with cancer in 2017, Blythe House seemed like 
the perfect place to receive our donation from the event of £1205. Over the years, 
Blythe House have helped a number of people in my family including mum, who 
attended for pamper sessions, massage and for a place to simply talk about what 
was happening. I also know on a personal level how invaluable the work that Blythe 
House does is, after attending counselling sessions there. Without a place like this 
so close to home, many people would be left without a much needed support 
network and professional guidance at tough times in their lives.”
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Gemma Ellis 

“I have been living with cancer since February 2017, I have secondary breast 
cancer and use Blythe House for different things like physio, acupuncture, 
support etc.
I have hosted 2 evenings now in aid of Blythe House with raffle and auction; I’ve 
completed sponsored events and held a darts day in the local pub. All the events 
have been so much fun and my daughters Ruby and Scarlett have taken active 
roles in them. Altogether since my diagnosis I have raised £5000 for Blythe House 
Hospicecare and I intend on raising a whole lot more in the future.”

“The local community are excellent and have supported me endlessly with all my 
fundraising. I feel very lucky to have a hospice like Blythe in my own town and am 
very keen to continue to raise awareness for Blythe House as well as vital funds.”





Ann Mills 

“When my Grandson, Oliver was just 5 years old, he was diagnosed with a rare 
form of leukaemia. Following 10 months of intensive chemotherapy, a bone 
marrow transplant, treatment for a collapsed lung and total body radiotherapy, 
Oliver sadly passed away leaving behind his 2 year old little brother, Finley. Finley 
had counselling through Blythe House Hospicecare who were absolutely amazing, 
he has very fond memories of Blythe, because they helped him.”

“I was then diagnosed with a rare form of lymphoma, its incurable, but it’s 
treatable. I didn’t feel the sheer utter terror I felt when Oliver was diagnosed, 
with me it was just let’s get on, let’s deal with this.  If a little 5 year old boy can go 
through it, you bet his 62 year old grandma can!”

“A good friend of mine encouraged me to get support from Blythe House 
Hospicecare’s Living Well Service. I self-referred, and straight away calmness came 
into my life, and it does what it says on the tin, it’s a living well service. At Blythe I 
have learnt coping strategies, how to deal with the lows and then how to raise up 
with the highs. My husband also attends the mindfulness meditation support group 
on a Wednesday night to help him cope with my diagnosis, because he did what all 
men do, and kept saying ‘yeah, I’m fine’; it took a little bit to get him here. 
I came with him to the first evening and he actually got it!”  Ann let us know that her 
husband is receptive to the support and comes by himself. “Again thank you Blythe, 
you’ve really helped him.”

“I wanted to take part in a fundraising event in 2018 as a thank you to Blythe House 
for all the help and support my family and I have received. I decided to take part in 
Blythe’s annual abseil in April 2018 to help raise vital funds. I was so scared prior 
to the abseil and even more scared when I stepped over onto the ledge, but I felt 
Oliver was there, sat with me on my shoulder as I abseiled down, he was comfort 
for me. I would do anything for Blythe House; I really would, apart from abseil 
again!! Their help and support has been invaluable to my family and I. I never asked 
anyone for donations but through the generosity of my amazing friends and family I 
managed to raise £1,303.50!



What could your fundraising provide? 

Through our services we help and inspire the people who we come into contact to 
live well, so they can begin to take back control and start to feel more like 
themselves again. We are here to help people discover what is important to them, 
get practical help and support, and explore new ways of coping. Our aim is to 
enable people to achieve the best possible quality of life, at an often difficult and 
stressful time.

What we offer is free of charge but it is not free to provide

Blythe House Hospicecare is a day hospice and provides a 24/7 Hospice at Home 
service as well as, a counselling and bereavement service, a venue for groups and 
retreats, an Information and Support Centre, an out-patient clinic alongside its 
Community Volunteer Project.

Did you know?  
• Only 1⁄4 of our annual funds are from the Government
•  We are not part of the NHS but we do work closely with NHS organisations 
•  1 in 3 people are touched by hospice care
•  Blythe House gives over 1000 hours a month of Hospice at Home care

It’s because you care, that we can



Could pay for a relaxing aromatherpy 
session for a patient 

Could pay for half a day of 
physiotherapy to help patients 
struggling with mobility issues as a 
result of illness

Could provide 5 sessions of counselling 
for a bereaved child at one of the 
hardest times of their life

Could pay for a specialist clinic 
consultation for anyone in the 
community with heart or respiritory 
problems

Could pay for 3 nights of care for a 
patient at the end of their life who 
wants to remain in their own home

£20
£100
£150
£250
£450
You can ensure that our Hospice at Home 
nurses continue to help patients die at 
home if that is their preferred wish



Planning & Organising 

How you can support Blythe House Hospicecare?

Community event  get a work bake sale, dress down day, or a street party with   
  your neighbours!

Special occasion  is it your wedding or do you have a birthday coming up? 
  Why not ask your guests to make a donation to Blythe House   
  Hospicecare in leiu of gifts

Corporate  are you and your colleagues getting involved in a skydive? 
  A bungee jump? Or are you fundraising on your own? 
  Ask your boss if they can match the funds you raise!

Friendship group  girls night in? a bike ride? Why not fundraise whilst doing it?

Make a donation  we have Blythe House tins & Blythe House houses you can 
  fi ll up!

Planning your fundraising event!

What?  Pick an event! Pick something you enjoy! 
  Keep your expenditure as low as possible and ask your family   
  and friends for help, don’t try to do everything on your own!

When?  Choose a date and time when there is not another event 
  happening nationally or locally e.g. a big football game. 
  Attendees of your event should be notifi ed at least 6 weeks   
  prior to the event. Let local papers and radio stations know   
  your event is happening to gain as much exposure as possible!

Tell everyone   Social media feeds are a great way to get your event out there
about it!   and to invite people to! Make sure you ask local businesses   
  e.g. cafes, pubs, supermarkets, churches, your work place and   
  gyms etc. to put a poster up for you!

Tell us about it!  If you let us know your event is happening, we can provide you  
  with Blythe House Hospicecare branded items for you to use or  
  sell at your event (raising extra funds is always good!) along   
  with bunting, posters, tickets!

Thank you for your support



A – Z of ideas 

A 
Aerobathon
Afternoon Tea
Art Exhibition
Auction

B 
Bake Off 
Bingo
Bike Ride
Battle of the Bands
Birthday Party

C 
Cake Sale
Car Wash
Coff ee Morning
Comedy Night
Cheese & Wine 
Night
Craft Fair
Cricket Match
Car Boot Sale

D 
Dog Walk
Duck Race
Dinner Party
Dress Down Day
Dryathlon
Darts Tournament

E 
Easter Egg Hunt
Eighties Night

F 
Football Match
Fashion Show
Fun Run
Fancy Dress
Fetes & Fairs
Fright Night 

G 
Gala Ball
Golf Day
Garden Party
Games Night
Girl’s Night In

H 
Horse Racing Night
Halloween Party
Head Shave

I 
It’s a Knockout 
Competition
Ice Cream Social
International Food 
Evenings

J 
Jog-a-thon
Jumble Sale
Jazz Evening
Joke-a-thon

K 
Karaoke
Knitting Marathon

L 
Lent
Line Dancing

M
Masquarade Ball
Murder Mystery Night
Music Event
Movie Night
Marathon

N
Netball Tournament
New Year’s Resolutions
Nearly New Sale

O 
Off ice Sweepstake
Open Garden
Obstacle Course

P 
Pancake Day Party
Pub Quiz
Plant Sale
Pet Show
Photo Competition
Penalty Shoot Out 
Competition

Q 
Quiz

R 
Raff le
Rugby Tournament
Record Breaker
Relay Race

S 
Swear Box
Swimathon
Silent Auction
Street Party
Sweep Stake
Sponsored Silence

T 
Themed Party
Tombola
Treasure Hunt
Talent Show
 

U 
Unwanted Gift Sale 
University Challenge

V 
Vegetarian Evening
Valentine’s Day Party

W 
Waxing
Walking
Wine Tasting

X 
X-Factor Night

Y 
Yogathon

Z 
Zumbathon





Raising Money! 
We know you want to raise as much money as possible for Blythe House 
Hospicecare, to help patients and families across the High Peak, to provide them 
with specialist care to ensure their end of life wishes are met.

So make sure you:

Stick to a budget
Keep a record of 
all costs & money made

Ask for a discount
Ask for sponsorship
Ask for donations
Have a raff le or tombola at your event
Ask the Blythe House fundraising team 
for collection buckets, tins or houses!

Use the sponsorship form in this pack, 
remember to ask everyone if they can tick the Gift Aid box!

Social Media  
shout about what you are doing! Ask friends, family and colleagues to share what 
you are doing to reach a wider network! We will also try and help by sharing on our 
Twitter, Facebook & Instagram!

Be clear, specify what you’re doing & where, time, date and prices! 
How to get tickets, how to get there and that you are raising money for Blythe 
House Hospicecare!

BT Donate  
an easy way of collecting money for an event. You can tell everyone about your 
story and the target you are trying to achieve, best of all, it takes no comission and 
all proceeds come straight to Blythe House! 

Last but not least, make sure you take lots of photos of your 
fundraising event!

Your fundraising will help and support 
patients and their families accross the 
High Peak



Legalities 

Have you got permission to hold your event in a public place? 
This will be the property or land owner if it is held on private land. If you are using a park or a public 
place, you will need contact the local authority.

Do you have a person’s permission to take their photo? 
You will need the consent of a parent or legal guardian before taking photos of children.

Do you need First Aid support? 
For small events there should always be someone on hand who has basic first aid knowledge and 
has a mobile phone to call the emergency services if required. 
For larger events a minimum of two First Aiders is recommended. The St John’s Ambulance 
www.sja.org.uk and The British Red Cross www.redcross.org.uk can give further advice on First Aid 
and can provide First Aid cover. Also consider if the Police and/or Fire Service need to be informed.

Do you have Public Liability Insurance? 
Check if the PL insurance for the venue you are using will cover you in the event of a claim. If you are 
using your own home, a quick call to your insurer will clarify if you are already covered.

Have you done a Risk Assessment? 
We can provide you with a template but the key things to remember are to eradicate or minimise the 
risk of harm from possible trip or slip hazards or anything else that could cause an accident, heavy 
lifting, keeping fire exits clear, first aid provision and ensuring those handling money are not at risk.

Serving alcohol? 
You will need a temporary licence if you are providing alcohol in an unlicensed venue between the 
hours of 11pm and 5am. You can obtain one from the local authority.

Serving alcohol? 
You will need a temporary licence if you are providing alcohol in an unlicensed venue between the 
hours of 11pm and 5am. You can obtain one from the local authority.

Are you holding a public collection, raffle or lottery? 
If you plan to collect money on the street you will need a permit from your local authority. 

If your collection is in a venue then you will need the owner’s permission. 

If you are holding a raffle you do not need a licence provided you sell tickets and draw your raffle on 
the day at your venue. 

If this is not the case, you will need a lotteries licence from the local authority and follow the strict 
guidelines on printing the tickets.

Are you using any suppliers? 
Make sure they comply with health and safety standards and have current certificates for any spe-
cialist activity that they may be providing.

Counting money? 
If you are going to count the money raised yourself and then present the hospice with a cheque, 
you must ensure that there is at least one other person (preferably two or more) with you when the 
money is counted. That person must not be a spouse or other close relative.

Producing posters and flyers? 
Please include the statement ‘in aid of Blythe House Hospicecare, registered charity number 
1031192.’ We are happy to supply our logo for your use but please do not alter the colours or distort 
the logo in any way.



Celebrating your success! 

Be sure to thank everyone that supported you including helpers on the day, sponsors 
along with everyone who donated and attened, letting everyone know how successful 
you were can lead to further donations!

Send us the money! 

Pop into the hospice or send a cheque made payable to Blythe House Hospice. 
If you’ve set up a BT Donate or JustGiving page, make sure they are closed down cor-
rectly in order for Blythe House to receive the funds!

Tell everyone about your success!

Let the local newspaper and local radio know, this can also result in further donations, 
post to your social media pages!

Sending back branded Blythe House Hospicecare items

We would appreciate if you could return any collection tins, buckets, banners or bunting 
we have sent you as soon as possible after your event, we will then be able to send 
these onto other supporters. 

Ecourage others to get involved & fundraise! 

Hold your head up high & be proud, we couldn’t provide care to people across the High 
Peak free of charge, if it wasn’t for you! It’s because you care, that we can.



FAQ’s 

“If I am fundraising over a period of time, what should I do with the money?”

For your own safety, it is recommended that you bring the money into the hospice 
regularly along with donors knowing the money is getting to us as soon as possible. 
If this is not possible, please keep accurate records of all money raised. You can use 
our sponsorship form in this pack or direct them to your BT Donate or JustGiving 
page.

“I would like my donation to go to a specific part of Blythe House 
Hospicecare, is that possible?”

We do encourage our fundraisers to donate to Blythe House Hospicecare generally, 
but if you want to donate to a specific part of Blythe House, please write it down 
along with your donation.

“Will I get a letter of thanks?”

Yes, we always send a letter or certificate of thanks to our supporters and also to 
notify you of how much money you have raised! We do try and get a letter as soon 
as possible but sometimes there can be a delay.



Neville Salt  

“I started running bi-annual Golf Days at the Cavendish Golf Club in Buxton back 
in 2014 following the loss of a very good friend to cancer; I felt the need to assist 
in fundraising for the only hospice in the High Peak, Blythe House Hospicecare as 
he spent a lot of time through his illness. Since then, the three events have raised 
just over £31,000, with the one in 2018 raising £12,500, which was a tremendous 
achievement, not only for myself but knowing the money was going to a facility 
such as Blythe House. I have to thank the golf club, personal friends, local and 
national companies and the fundraising team at Blythe House for making the 
events so successful.”



Name
(Title, initial & surname) 

Address
(Only needed for Gift Aid - please don’t write your work address)

Postcode 

Name of event

Date of event

Name  

Address 

Postcode                                                      Tel No

Email

Sponsorship Form
I’m fundraising for Blythe House Hospicecare

Gift 
Aid? 

Amount 

If I have ticked the box headed Gift Aid I confi rm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer. I have read this 
statement and want Blythe House Hospicecare to reclaim the tax on the donation detailed below. I understand that 
I must pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the tax year at least equal to the amount of tax that 
Blythe House Hospicecare will reclaim for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do 
not qualify. I understand that Blythe House Hospicecare will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

Privacy Statement
Our system will record your data and it will be treated as confi dential. It may be used for internal review and, if requested, 
to notify you about updates. No personal information, including email addresses, will be shared with any third parties or 
commercial organisations for the purpose of marketing. You can update your preference at any time by calling 01298 815 388.

Mr B House 30 House Name, Street, Town SK23 9BH £10 ✔



Registered Charity No. 1031192    Registered Company No. 2880281

Eccles Fold, Chapel-en-le-Frith, 
High Peak, SK23 9TJ 
Tel: 01298 815388  Fax: 01298 814744 
Email: info@blythehouse.co.uk
Website: www.blythehousehospice.org.uk

Blythe House Hospicecare 
It’s because you care, that we can


